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swearing by High ileaven to do to hini
and ail who were against them, as they
had doue to them. Bigots, forsooth 1 But
for such mien, 'where bad been 1>resbyteri-
anisni to-day ?

We are goirlg to Pc»pont, in Duni-
frieshire, in response te, an invitation firom
the parish mnister, the Rev. Andrew
Paten, known to Most of My readers as
the assistant minister of St. Andrew's
Qhurch, Montreal, for five years, froni
1864 te 1869. Alighting nt the station
of Thoruhill, 1 found un omnibus in wait-
in-, whiehi set me down nt the gate of one
Of the SWeetest MRInses in SCOtlaDd, jUSt)
at Ilthe gloarnin'." 1l have a distinct
recnilection cf that avenue, shaded with
rodedendrons an4 laurels anad bay-trees;
of the large, well-fiuishied, elegantly fur-
nished manse; of the entrance porch,
covered with its beiutif'ul evergreen
creeper; of the stately new Gothie Churcli
close by, with its tail stoDe steeple; of the
view frein the sloping terrace in front,
with the River Searr winding round the
wide amphitbeatre of hilis, rolling its
swollen tributary flood towards the Nitlî;
and, notably, of yonder "lbonnie" Maxwei-
ton bracs, Il where early fa's the dew." The
quiet bcauty of thc scene is flot te bc for-
gotten. Nor do I forget tlic warm grasp
of thxe îninister's hand, ner those eycs
lighited up with f'riendly recognition. Hlow
we tle!-crdesof the sm:1 heurs-
of dear old Se.ýi:, of?- dear N~orman," of
Canada and 2a.da nd of Ilorne, too,
-where iry f'riz-nd hâd spent the past ivinter
as cixaplain). ŽÇcxt. morning ive made au
earl'y cal on the neighbouring iiiiniste3r, Mr.
Jardine, of' Kicr, who has' also a love]yI
m-luse, a mile off. Altozetlier, tacj parish
and lis suirenndings are atti activ.e beyond
uxjst of the rural parishes of Scotand. It
is t-welve iles long- the whole population
being about 1,350. The pairi:sh church is
vell supported, liaving 250> comimunicants.
Thecstipend is Ilseventeen chialders," which
being interprcted, meaus about S1,500 of*
Our mone'y. The Prcsbytery of Penpont
comprises ton parishes, aIl savo one under
the patronnge of the Puke eof Buccleuch.
The ministers are nearly aIl youtit mon),
who maintain an esprit dit corps hy fre-

quent friendly intercourse with one an-
otiier, and I may as well say here, what 1
feel bound to, cay before 1 close, that the
young Ministers of the Church cf Scot-
]and are nobly doing lier work, and that
the thing that uscd to be called Ilmoderat-
ism" is net te be found axnongst thein.

The lion of Duinfrieshire is Drunxlanrigy
Castie, in this immiediate vicinity. It is
the principal sent of the Puke o? Buccloel,
and one of the noblest residences in Scot-
land. The castie is two hundred years old,
a linge square pile of Norman architecture,
surmounted by turrets, domes and mina-
rets. It la appronchied by a bread, avenue,
lined with grand eld trees, and surrounded
by a park of 2,000 acres of green sward, ln
which herds cf polled Angus cattle and
wild West Highilanders roain at will among
pheasants and partridges and other game,
as tàme as barri-door fowls. The number
cf people employed on the e£tate is lu
keeping with ducal rank and wealth.
Here la the chief gardener's Elizabethan
villa ; there, the factor's mansion, the
architeet's house, the ganiekeeper's lodge.
Yonder, is a cluster eo' workshops and
the humbler dwellings cf the labourers,
detachments cf whom are seen mow-
ing broad passages throughi the pas-
tures. whiere noble ladies may walk
without wetting their delicate feet with
dew, or drive in their barouche, or ride ou
horseback as it shall please thei te do.
Everywhere preparations are being pushed
on for the daily expected return o? Ilthe
fiaily" frein London. Just fancy the
time and nîoney that must bc expended
every time the Ducal retinue conies to
spend a couple of montlisin Scotland-and
that is once a yetr! F,)r nxonths, per-
haps. the Cftstle resounds with the ciatter
cf' artillccrs' haminers. Carpets are re-
laid, hangings re-hung, old pictures are
uiicovered, old wainseonting re.polishi-d,
the ]a-a ns are shaiveun--everytliin, eut-
doors and in, put into apple-pie order. A
special train uxust be engagea for thesc
seven or ei<'hit seuls, accon1panied by thieir
seventy retainers-butlers, b.-kers, coach-
mcon, lady's niaids, co-,grooms, valets;
Whtnot? &dded te thesethepernianent
staff at the castie, and: sýay, two score of


